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ing. Canadians and other Brit
ish subjects have expressed their
willingness and desire to aid in ^ ^ ^ pTeparaHotl, for „ gra„d g 
giving the day a propel ohsen Fmmh of Jy|y celebration are being ^ 
ance in Dawson, and, in fact, we made caU9i8 the Douglas blood of the s 
believe the entire town will join stroller to tingle in his'veins as it did £ 
heartily in carrying out the pro- in,the Panama bat da> s of» young man- ^
gram as proposed at the meeting ^ jg g t md , wrong way |
Monday night. The idea of an to celebrate lhe F*urtta of July ami it is 8 

industrial parade, with floats; hoperj the right w’ay will be chosen in 
| representative of the various ; nawson. The day was when it was con- 
business interests of Dawson, ih sidered r.ght an<l proper to walk as sob- I

,be no difficulty in carrying it où man wbolt00i, wej, in society^
NOTICE. to a successful issue. There will :Un such 6Cme jay lawyer or Jw

tThen a newspaper ojfer* its advertising apace at be. sufficient time to allow a Sup- | broken-down school teacher woulil be 
a nominal favre, « it e practical admission of “no i , " . (),.VS ^o be brought in ) selected to read" the Déclarai ion of In- »4
eirenlation." THE KLONDIKE HUOOET asks a | PB I dependence when he would do mticBTS
good Hgvrefor its space and in justification thereof from the OlllSlde, and these, to l , . of his j 5
guarantee» to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive M fh(, other features | his ‘hroat, mopping Of lUS £
times that 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
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!FRIDAY, JUNE J, 8 P. M.proposed, will give Dawson a a|teri^ate wor,j that is also noticed in a N 
celebration entirely worthy of |hig0 school gin's essay on “Noble ^ 
the town and a concerted effort ; Thoughts. " Following the reading of y 

the^ people of the city the Declaration of Independence, the 
* 1 orator of the day would appear 111 the

man who had

> ^PASSENGERS AÇ4D FREIGHT
WEDNESDAY. MAY 3d. 1900. § FARE $100.00 — —- «50 Pounds Baggage Free. g

among
will leave no room for doubt as

ALL THAT IS REQUIRED.
With the royalty regulation 

withdrawn, and the immense 
territory, now withheld from the 
prospector by virtue of the res
ervation act, thrown open again 
for location, the Yukon territory 
would have a population of 100,- 
000 ^people within two years. The 
policy of the present government 
is to discourage immigration and 
retard as much as possible the 
development of the country’s 
resources. Gold might be found 
in paying quantities in every 
square inch of ground in the ter
ritory, and still be of no. use to 
anyone without men to take it 
out. Canada has spent millions 
to encourage settlers in other 
portions of the country, but in 
this territory the opposite course 
has been pursued. Equitable 
laws are all that is required. 
There need be no money expend
ed in alluring pamphlets or, in 
paying high-salaried immigrant 
agents.

bom
person of some young 

! just graduated from college ten-days or 
weeks b fore, hu:T who would de

liver the greater part of bis speech in 
Latin, while his unsophisticated audi
tors would look t him in open-mouthed 
admiration and ever and anon murmur j 
sol to voice “Well now,” “I)o te.ll * and ^ 
such other indications' of approval;

By a careful canvass of a large district ,
4h&-!-4<»iow44 .as4ite-iCooa. Bluff.-£fluu.U.Y-lt w.a54

to the outcome. LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
two Operitnnir lhe Sj-wiU nml Itellnbte Sleamers-It is a noticeable fact that men 

who corns down from the creeks 
this season, bearing with them 
the results of their winter's 
work, are finding their way to 
the s fe deposit vaults or taking 
other means for securing
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tunyBETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold lhe Record 1er Three Sueeessive♦eÂa*ior

.SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms >o expense sparer! in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced;,/

Courteous treatment to all. - ,./'

R. W. CA'-DERHEAD, Agent
SS SJSEJE .ISEEsSE
the average miner now to blow ponr|t1 of J u I y addrtss some years ago offcc sl Caldcrbead & Lancaster’s Dock
in" half tna proceeds of hfs in the land where the orange distills its j---------- --------- -----------------------

as was ptrfume. The literary portion of the U- 
to be rendert-d-in the fore- ;

captain in charge. No delay.

l,LrerVs ROCK ISLANDclean-up in a single night 
formerly the case. It does not 

I make any difference how long a 
“poke’’ may be, there is certain

program was
while after lunch was to be devot- ill Positively leave for St. Michaelnooi;

ed to dog fightng and greased pig exer- !
________ ! rises, As all The pigs in that country
to be an end to it in time if its were „f t|le razor-hack variety, it re- j

travels a sufficiently rapid qilired all the grease fioin them to pro- g_y_ Tjc|tet Office
This- fact sppms to lie ! |ietlv lubricate one. ------------r—-------------------------pace, lhis tact seems^to w ^ tQ|d to for lwo bours

thoroughly appreciated by thej^ immediate|xfol|oi?jng,,MyCoîhi> ’
miners this year, and as a lesult 
Dawson will have more men with 

little money laid away for in
vestment this year than

MONDAY, JUNE 4th
Ami lb# «SEATTLE No. 3" »

A Few Pays Later.
S.-Ÿ/TV Dock, Dawsonowner
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try, 'Tis of Thee," patriotically ren-; ^ STEAMERS.^ 
dered hy the Possom Trtit church J LiVda-0
cüdir, I arose. To me it was a glad- ^ hYrman

moment, and with a coy look "at f ary f. Graff 
Mary Ann Faircloth, 1 launched what f „ e'*;=® “«J.l 
I had conceived to be the greatest liter- ; j 
ary and oratorical productioiCknown in ; S 

All effort is being made to tbe annals of time for as far back as e 
arouse local interest in athletic | tjme had annaled. I spoke- tremulously e

sports by the establishment of-of the peaceful bosom of the Gulf anil l/r I Tr^'T'i \t
field where various sporting fortifely ot the icebound lakes of the ^ Mmr. ^

events can be pulled Off. Such a "OTth-.wUha ma,est,c mot,on toward ,

movement is in the direction of
amuse-
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*TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE *

:It will be but a few days until 
the arrival of the first boat, with 
connections through from Ijake 
Bennett. According to tele: 
graphic advices received, a large 
passenger list is slated, together

E. L. McNOBLE t 
Master *a

*
i

:
the land of the rising sun, and made a 
rhetorical gem about the pearly shores 
of the Atlantic, to he followed at once

e WILL POSITIVELY LEAVE
e
e MONDAY, JUNE 4...

j a For St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for < 
^ Nurne and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealandia" \ 

for San Francisco and “Humboldt’’ for Seattle.—

promoting wholesome 
ment, and should be encouraged 
by the public generally. Daw
son
did athletes, many of whom, when 
in training, can compete for field 
honors anywhere. It behooves 
these men to get together and 
give their united support to the 
proposed undertaking.

....
~by”a flight of oratory in which the blue * 
waters of the Pacific were mentioned; I \ fIn fact, there is far more freight 

coming than can be handled by 
the first boats, and much of it 
will require to be kept waiting 
until the boats can make return 
trips. This is an indication of a 
health» outlook for the steam
boat jbusiness, and proof of 
confidence on the part of Daw
son merchants that there will be 
no decrease in the demand: for 
commodities during the present 
season. The alarmists, who pre
dicted Dawson as another “de
serted village,” have proven 
their entire lack of ability as 
prophets.

traded the Mississippi river, 
rivulet flowing from Lake Itaska, and 
caused it to widen until it becaïneTthe 
pride of the commercial world ; I drew 
comparisons from it. as readily as I ever ^ 
drew a salary, and these comparisons I 
burled at my hearers, as I thought, with 
astounding effect.

Unfortunately for me and the remarn- 
! der of my address, the man who con- 

Dawsoil presents a very mtich ducted a “moonshine'' enterprise a 
improved appearance since the nine down the river had arrived early 
ordinance respecting the dis- in the day with ten gallons of m. pro- 
paying signs went into effet-,. 1

First tiVGllUO now would do |jefore J Wa9 half through seme fellow 
credit to cities of much more yelled "Tubn loose da greased pukkah, ’’ 
metropolitan pretensions than which was done.
Dawson claims. The police have notice the interruption, I continued to--

....—’ i i apeak although all my audience butworked unceasingly lO . 0‘nr blind man,a lame woman nmH&r»

about the improtuu appearance Âim"Faircloth bad joined ill the 
of the town, and certainly are to. tur the pig which finally ran under ami

_  , be.coipmended for the admirable u
to every portion of the territory which they have achieved,
possible. Many-men are now
out prospecting who are unaware Forest tires have not prevailed 
of the action which the authori
ties have taken, and who, when 
they return to Dawson, intend 
bringing with them game for the 
local market. Ignorance of the 
law is by no means a justifiable 
excuse for any offense before a 
court, but in the present instance 
an effort should be made to pre
vent men from violating the law 
by informing them of its provi
sions. When they come into 
Dawson with their game, they 
will be subject to loss for their 
work, and will be placed in the 
position of offenders against the 
law as well. Notices concerning 
the law should be distributed as

a mere
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rmSince it has Men decided that 
the game laws be enforced, no 
tices to this effect should be sent
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cage"

race X

pset the piatturm on which I was stand
ing, » fth the'result "that there has been 
surging within me for the past 17 >ears - 

undelivered Fourth of July oration.

811

an
(I mention this for the benefit of the 
local coinn.ittee on literary exercises 
for the approaching event. ) The pig 
was never caught, and in the mad race 
two friends of the man with the “moon
shine'’ industry fell into the Suwanee 
rjver and were nabbed by alligators be
fore they could be rescued. Four days 
later the pig was lieent from. It had 
Crossed the state of Georgia and con
cealed itself in the Cumberland n oun-

to any serious extent as yèt, and 
will not if proper precautions 
are taken by parties who have 
occasion to travel through the 
country and make use of cam}) 
fires. It is from such causes that

vÿâoBI

WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAflER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVtii!ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
A recen 

Consul p 
repo 

tiottigt, (
( I ®Wl' a

$ Steamer “John C. Barr” -
Will Sail for Nome i |

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4

these tires almost invariably 
originate, and a little care is all 
that is needed to prevent them

i N. A. T. &, T. Comparw
$tains in Tennessee.

I hope the committee in charge of the 
local celebration will profit by my ex
perience and not attempt to have any 
literary performances at a time when 
the desires of the people 
citing amusement.

V.Mr». Conklin, Authpresa.
New York, May 10.—The death is an

nounced at New Vernon, N. J., of Mrs. 
Jennie M. Drinkweler Conklin, widely 
known as a writer of books for girls. 
Her writings for the religious press have 
also been numerous. Mrs. Conklin was
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Connecting at St. Mii hnol with the first el*88 S. S ROANOKE for 

0ut6-|de PÛTiita-. Acccommodalious Unaiirpaabeu.Private dining rooms at the Holborn.
the originator of the organization 
known "aatbe “Shut-In Society," which 
ia a bureau of coneaiiondence for those

Wé fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
!> Are You Going to Nome or KoyuKuk?Patties having mining ground par 

wbo are invalids. It has an extensive4Gaily worked, or full claims favorably
situated, can find a purchaser througu 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. cfi23

widely as possible.
membership, and publishes the Open 
Window.Let everyone turn in and give 

Dawsony a a glorious celebration 
for the Fourth of July. The day 
is one which should not be for
gotten by Americans wherever 
they may happen to be sojourn-

All our goods-r If so, get your oulfit from us.
^ are of the best quality and will give you 

satisfaction.

" A. E. CO. A. E. CO.
Just received, the finest line of milli

nery goods,ready made suit-, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes; everything of 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London Dry Guods and Millinery

Se same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the RegitiSr x

Chloride of time. Pioneer drug store

Best imported wines and liquors at Third st. and Third avenue, next to
Mohr & Wilkins.
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